
THE IiOUTElIOLD.

BnEAn.-Scoteh Short Bread-Four
pounds of flour; two pounds shorten-
1ng-take half of lard and half of but-
ter: one egg, and as much milk as
would 1111 an eggshell; beat well to-
gether, add to the flour and butter,with one pound flue sugar; then with
your hands work the whole until it
Is soft onough to roll o't on your bak-
ing-board about half an Inch thick;
out Into any form you wish ; pinch the
edge with your linger and thumb, and
bake. Pulled bread-Take from the
oven an ordinary loaf when it is about
half baked, and with the lingers, while
the bread is yet hot, quickly pull the
half wet dough into pieces of irregular
shape about the size of an egg. Do not
attempt to smooth or flatten them-
the rougher the shapos the better. Set
them upon tins and place in a very
slow oven and bake to a rich brown.
This forms a dliclotisly crisp to eat
with cheese, n:lIk or cream. A pple-To one quart of meal put one pint of
ripe chopped apples onec egg, a suialI
piece of butter, a little salt, antd fresh
water enough to form a stii 'dought.The apples should, of cotirse, be peel-
edt and minced very line. Soie per-sons like a little sugar in the dough,but it is generally preferred withouit,This is a favoriteciish with children.

GRAPH JELLY.-The chief art in m.k-
lug jolly is to boil it cotinuously,
slowly and gently. It will not Itardeni
well if the bolting stop3 oven for a few
moments. To preserve th( true color

" and flavor of fruit in jellies or ijns
boll well before adding the stgar ; in
this way the water containe<i in nil
fruit juices is evaporated. .eat the
sugar before adding it. lIn lalkintg
grape jelly, pick the grape, fromI their
stets, wash themt, put themii over the
fire in a vessel contatining a littic wa-
ter, to keep them front buriting. Stew
a few moments; nutsh gent.ly Wi it a
silver spoon, strain, atd to every plit
ofjuiceallow one pound of white .su-
gar. After the juice rotnes to t he boil-
ing poiut, boil t,wenty mtinutes, pouirit over the heated sugar, andi sI ir con-
atanitly t,ill all Is dlis6olvedl. Then lilt
the jolly glasses.

TE'A BiscurT.-Sift fouir potindBs of
flour into a large wooden bowl : mal,e
at eavity'In the cenire eo thie lintur, antel
stir In slowly one I,lot of' lukwaitt
mtilk, with hall1' at pint, of' good yeca:"t,
nsing jist enotigh 1lotir to int;ke Ithe
yeast and milk lato a l,at.oi af tihe on-
sisteney of rich cren!ii>. (over tlhis
over and let it stanI for t wo hou-.s
then out uipone potnel of good bt te'r
into one pint. of wartu ntiilk, w iti a
little salt; 1.ow mix aih th e iingreeilenta
together, work well, titizl the lop witht
flour atil let st0il ont hitur, aiiter
which mtake thtf elouh (ut( intohi -

cults, about, the size of ani eg g; bithier
the baking tis and I:ty lie ittith in
rows about three in(he( nltart : Ilnce
in warin sitttat inn to risc, it il, :is .,m li
as light, bitke them to a ilce brown. in
a hot even ; assoonas they are taken
from the oves wash over the tops witii
a soft brush dipped ia milk.

'o Witrrr FIm\\i.-Firs wash it
perfectly clean and tin e in suds. Do
not put mutch soap in lte riuse witer,
then hang in a box or barrel 11tm in ias
no cracks that will let the smoke oit.,then bleach w'itl.h sulphur. 'l'te best.
Way is to take a pan "with Ia few tshe-
in it and spirittkle 'ittphur, or pult( a
small pile of it in the eentre 01 ihe
pan; put It under the barrel or box,then put a rei-hot, iron on it, and slt.tt
it dowu as uleky as possible. W htent
thtis is all buitred, irenew it. w~it.h more
suilphlur and anothter hot Iron, till you
get your flannel as wito:is you wisl.
.lf y'otu wish to imake useo of it iright
away, rinse it suds to take thle smielhl
out. .If y'ou t

n
't, wanUt to 1itse it, layrit right atway in the sulphurt and1 th'emoths will nItJ, roule it.

8ICK-nooM Coox PItY-NavnC'tlYus--
TAnnI.-Take thte yolks (It' I wo eggs,
and I lie whlit e of one, aniti pit ini a
small1 basini; add1( one gill ol' hee&'f ten1,and ai quairteir 01'a saltsjiioini' ol'stilt
wip i up the eggs add11 thle h el' tea;
take a smaoll eui>, w'hihNIwill hol i.hemnix tutre, 1and( but1 ter' it take' a pi0ce ol'

whtite letteirjNpiiiami tter thaiti, anidtie it onl the (cup; htave a satucciht,wvith~hnt, wva t, and1( pu1t it oin thle tire
to boil; whenci the water' is btilIiing
pi't in t.he cup, so dial. thei watier stanids
below t.he t.op of' thierup; let. it simuier

RIcE 1i'Fnt-tri -T1wo eggs,on

pint of mtilk, hitll' pintorf1 boliled rice',
flour to tmake a t hin butter. Rlent thieeggs sepatrat ely ; put1 tIhe buttterI in themilk amnd warm'ta iil I the butltr mieltis;add the yolks of' Ihe eggs, iie flour
and other ingiredient.t, I )rop a large
spoonful at a time In btolling laid ; Imrybrown 111anserve at~once.

fTe wor'd ru ',*6 td -' ., ofC lotutet er ii
£itterii, alt 'hi iI cuI.t. lin ii:iity for a
qnarter f a e'n' nt ' a ia ulwh is ui':1treely
more wm'ider'' th-fli t'ia we I'--oon 10 ;inige't-It 0 Sunna' gernu ir ni -, of'I i -t' 1. 'ni .\ltiaa.inl.

the r ow t n,weitilist' ii a r,o. eml i.sg60 hmand< ini iht L p it tint. Ten evOle L r

nt hste foa-- O n sw o a itt( ruen of C, *tnou18)r.l~i o tinaienm:iwa

andisaf rmdoall.F'ih Iheas, reaih,
tulan andiroutanish Inn os.Mf-toacv
eraget; vaial anteirte,ti woi.hcan'-

t)opthes. of thes trges degre, cmon-
entug. Tedom:ton,tattromcaltua l-

re ad dugiltatned a 1tm, but'r bder in
up1 One ott cota s tr.os

VEGETinEcietrlsnw enwledgd bit
our bstiheans be te onlyscure.T'andeeaf remedy1 iraldiess.rs

.'ula pndc oflois Ihumosiyt
OTeig A RV0AG,"'tilhey (if Do a

beveragie vlbut a eeny wtithim urv

proper ties, tetahihet(de-gre,tcone~~tinpgnopor ikyo rblnl )I' nois Loondrl8They dol inuot ta downlran a-
reay eblied sysmtem,ibuto uilditeup On bol contiiin more hopsrtha r, m ore realuhp'trngh thn

glainRocestr sllthm,and theoo

phscaspecib'hm"-vnnBV. so opBtes

n ric o son larp'l d

WI1 AND1 MUMOR.

SH AnnY llAT AND SuINY BREIECHFIR.
-While the i n'l lady was at work, two
old meu strolled in for refre,shmcnts.
One of them was evildently a small
farmer. lie wore his hat putlled down
over his eyes, and, appeared ocue-
pied by a alatter of some weight.Talking to himilt earliestly and in a low
tone, hiis companion, aln old fellow
with n shabby centt an' shiny breechew,3aid inich-worn shoes, looked about

hi with cunning eyes for the most.
retired nook, and pulling out an old
stool, Said:

''it ye there, muan, we'll Ilve i pintandc at talk."'
The colorlev's pot.een was served

t.hem, andi each d11an11 it tllllbleri1 of
It as II' it had ueenl water.

.(Now, man." .said the smaller and
oller of the two, "why not m1ake a
match between them? Ile I is a smart
lad, and1 she is a line girl. Uotd bless

he"r 1 d n.-t say what you will give hi
and We c:l n have done with it before the
gllie is out."
"Well, said the farmer, after pulling

andlt, eraking his lingers, "I have
no th,ougltof being 1me1an. 1 will giveher it cabin, a gruirtor of an acre of
land, with the pot.atoes tilled and
brought lo the door.''
There was silence upon the other

Side.
"I will give her a line feather bed."
"Very good, very good," said he

with the ennning eyes. "Well, we
will have another pinit..'' '['hey were
s- ved with the fiery liquid, and
sainckig their ips over it, declared it

th le best.
"The plhyers inust be near through ."
The farmer, staring inl the bottom

of tho clap, aIdCd, "I will give her ilf-
t1"en poualds inlgoli.''
A short quick lauagh from his com-

panlon was tho response :--"That's
very good, mnan ; you are doing well,
G;oc bless you 1''

I'Ier mother will give her the best
of petticoats-and t.hat, is about all."

"A nd enough it is, If Ior mother
won ld not forget.the old silver beads,
so that she can prepare her soul for
heaven when the end comes."
"Wh at, tnen," said the othier, a litlie

defilntly, ''has you' boy got?"
Drawing his stool Ch,oSer, and fixiaghis little gray eyes on tbe old man, lie

said, "Sorra a lia'penny; but, lie's ia
!;ciod lad for all uthat, anid ca kunck as

mitch work out; of at day as anay boy in
tIhe colutry, and inl a light.can bate

anyiI)MIy th1a. stands bloefore hhnu.''
It. isn'. a fig;iting man I want" for

lly alatlr htar," r'esi'oinded the farnler,
te-tily; "lhere's little goad co.mes of
it.''
"Well. weil, lie need1 not, do the

samne, bil. he's good for it If want.i'."

"I'll nlot s1l:aal for mnoaev, as lie's a
natc", tidy boy ;" the farmer was some-

wt ntlolilli i. "Ill buy him a buat.,
;anad he can knock a living oat of it."

"L1,ong life to ye I SialI It he next
'I'htia"sa1y ? I'll stop to-aight to see the
p,riest and have it, all ready.

To my horror, the f'armiernow called
for aInother pint, with which they seal-
cd t.heir b:argatn.
A C('il rit.t" T Alsi-n A Row.--

"llonsehold )epart1u1ents" are very
goo,i aljatnijts to a newspapcr ill thir
way, when edited by a woinan, hut the
l1lalo joutralist, who dabbles with the
ieavel-spired mllystr-ies of 'ookilg
runs a frightflil risk. T1'he editor of
'ie I'columa Pa'urine started ia column
of thal, kind receitly, and a few days
:aterw ards a flerce-looking femalo
1vntne into the ollice, en fic t113' conceal-
In;, some obijtet behind her Iapraon.

'A reC yot11 no4t Ite manI that,publ IIshed
11hati new am11(i anmproved wayt to mailke

cu ra rai t. cake !"'

lIe s:1. aid he'was.
"T\O( 83ahl to mix washinag soa with

thi ii' 1(u1r, and stiar ini a lI t,Ie corn' mea11l1
andi( swe'et oil to giveu it conlsiecy' ?'"

"1-i-believe so.''
"Anld ad(d lfteefi eggs anid some1 mo1-

lasses, and1( two Ouncles of ginm ar'abie,uand set iln a cool plac'e to bake ?"'
'"1 thin1k that was It.''
"'Well, take that, thlen 1'' and tihe

i idignanit hloulsifIe knlocked1him down

club i, bu11t. whIaleh1 he belt in IiIs hearlt

un11s4 luve bee a101 hal1f11 baked hunk of
enike con structed ont thle P'car'iinepat-

lake surpifie part1els'' ' asked one0 of
thle P'ostollee bigiade of'* anothier Szat.-
uraday3 as lie hIitchted along on the will-
dow-sill to mailke roomi.

"Wail, thalt,'s accorina,"' slowly r'e-
phed Jiii. "if' it's (one of thenm kind
whioire you have1' fraosted cake and1( (elder
and1( gamesi0 and1 mic 1, I kill take 'emil
in, but, if It's the (lid wom111an (ercepin'
lip stairs w iithl a shingle Jist 218 i've got
to dreamlIlin' of r'oast eta nt 1.5Oil the
halfhi shell I can't tumble wor'th a cent.
W haere's yer' chawin' terbacey ?'"

A'ir a shloemalkersa' bail in Phliladei-
1p1hia a reQporter says thalt "'rect of ever'ysize, f'rom a ine taiper' In white kid to

iloinig-shiaped't pedals ha haull skInlwvellted thle wax oa the 11(o0r in hlamo-
niy wIth die anuslc. They03 waxed w~armn

and1( pegged away un tilI late thle next.
moin g. It was a1 whole-soled affair'

thr aoughaout.
A voUNG lady wh'lo had been maiirried

a little over aiyear,' wr'ote to 11er mat-
ter' of' fact 0111 f'ather, saying : ''We
have thec dearest little cottage in: 1.he4worb'l: OrI ninenitedl withl the most4
('nar1minlg little erceeper's y'ou eer saw.''
TIhie old man11 reald the letteir aiid ex-
elaimIled, "T1w Ins, by thlunder.''
rj1 TnRE thimgs cOnduc01Iv0 to hainess1108
-A lull stonn1ichV, nnt empi~ty p)ocket and
a1 cleari conlsollce. Weo are feart'ulliy
hlappy.

31lUcm may 1)e saId ot lhe mlodeirn ci-

"'MAY' yourl traoubles only be littlo
oneCs, 31 ammy you always3'i have Dr)i.11ul1's ihaby Syruilp hand(y,"' said4 an old(baclhetlol' tea newily'-m1aried couplo14.

ME ssaus. lAExsNN~Y & Co. :-My haIr
Is gr'owinag out, so fast that I enna at--mlost see it groing maysolf', tihronghthe use of youir Car'bolfno.

-. NIXON.

Font REa.iavrs I'mlaA1 Tuno 'iTol'l.ls,
"BrDa's' Bronialja TJrochaes" havye awor'ld-wide repultat ion, andil as traey
conItalin nothing thlat wvii ll iur t,he
systoem, theoy can1 be used without fear
of bad resuiilts.

A cOon ulnrse is a biessing to every1family3, ilam ala mn1sible naurases recom.imiOnd( t hat, l inOCtenat but efY'eutuaal r'ome-dly f'or all the p)alns and1( lIlsthat honfall
a baby.--Dr. lBulI's Ba3by Syrup, Prileo25 cents.

A GnIA T medijoine in Small y'tals,..J)r. Ierco's Pellet, (JIttle p)ills). Nocheap paste-board or wooden boxe,that allow A waste of strength. SIekhleadlaohe, dizziness rush of blood tothe hecad, bad taste In anouth, biliousattaoks, Jaundicq, internal'>fever, boilsand netl ash.., una1 . by Drugists

AeURICUL1'URE.

1IN'rrs FoR Wotr.--Every day tho
corn remains unctit, after maturity,there is loss. Corn galus nothing bystandig after the kernels are ghtzed,but the dlder lo'es rapidly in (ltality.Mlch of its digestible matter is chanlg-ed into woody ler, becomling hard :.:1A
Indigestit>le. 'Tlhe sooier it is cut and
shecked, the sooner It can be housed in
safety. Corn st alks atre no longe r to le
eonsilered ats a waste product, good for
nothing but to be.trodden tier loot.
They are worth futlly the cost of put-
ting in the crop, if' well saved and cllr-
ed. Whenleut at the right tito, and
well cured, six dollas a ton Is, by many,
consilered a r'easol>lbie estim}ato of
their value for feed, whell hay is worth
$10 per ton. Careful x periments l)lace
well eured corn s,alks as worth abotit
three-Il fths as inuch as hay. 11tskin-
Inachites have been iucli improved
since first brought otIt. For a
thousand btuhels of corn it will pay
to use a power husker, lBy and by,
the thrasher men will have m}achines
to do this work, and shell the corn at
the same time. 6omne of the steel and
chilled Iron corn-cob mills will grind
corn in the husk. For cows, cattle,hogs, and mules (and perhaps horses,
when It Is eareftlly used), it may be
thus ground, convenliently and econo-
mically. The corn may be cribbed lin
the husk, and used as required. If not
perfectly dry, grind small itrantities at,
at timne, as it will heat If kept tin largehulk. If the soil is well drained
and In good condition, late sowing
of wheat may somietinies be hetter than
earlier, as the crop is t,bus more likely
to escatpe the llessian 11', 1Harrowingwheat in the fall shotid only be done
when the surface of the land is dry.
No kild of eultivation should take placewhen the grotad is wet. Experlitnen-
tal-cultivationi should be done as eatrly
av possible. Jeto plowing is not need-
ed. To kill weeds and mellow the sur-
face are what Is wtanlted. 1arr1"owin<r
may be (one safely two weeks at'ter
sowing, and repealed t.wice or thrice.
Then grass seed may be sown, butt: not
before. It will take at once onl the mtel-
low soil, and s0om1t get ahead of timt
treated in t.i e usual let-n11one mnannor.

Frr"r (.ilnowt;as' ,l xi.ls. - When
fruit tress are to he pIattel plow the
laid he'o'e hand, hatrrow it well, and
enric'h with mInnre. l'lant either
spriii or fall; inl the spring belort
they aippear. Select l'ewt varilies, Iid
suilch-as are knlownl to he 'Lrge bela ret'
in neighborin;g orcih::rd;. An albii-
tlance of'secoI rate fruit is better th:ti
a seant. lclhi of first. rate friit. 11
there is a good nu1rscry near by -o
thcre. ( yotlntr(lI', select healilhy
trees, ike none bt t.hose wilith an
:aiundance of libous roots. K'ep thie
ruots from}a gel.iug dry, take iho1n1e andi
11111, Trim the branches to corres-
11onti wit lhe shortened roots, set lh(-
Iice the exact. (deptht they stodu inii th(
niitrser row, sprealing out the root
etenly, and pressing mellow ea rtIt
firmly abont tten. Stake eaIeh tree.
M1ake at dIagramn o1 the orchard and file
away caref'ully. Keep the trees work-
ed around for six or clnght y ears, keep
out the Dorers, keel) the trues tillieil
inl goot- shape, fertilize every year or
two. Wlien the trees cone linto bear-
ing get. the orchard inl with grass, Litulrn
in the hogs to eat. the wormy Iruit and
rOOt Ip the soil. If attree dies or gc.s
rick, plant another.

A h.w WYoiu>s FuOM Tll' li1ons.- -

t)on't, heat. otr sore iddes so hard and
so ol'tenl, atid we shall be stronger and
better servants to yout. Yot know how
oppression only nu:tkes yotu set tip your
back, but. yotu will do an1ythinlg fot at
kindi 113mater. Don 'I ridle and dive its
aboitt ii:t,ilI we ar'e rea'-ly Li) drop, atnd
our wiid is almiost. broken), andi we aire
ieekinhg with1 heat, anad rough usage.
Praiy let tis httve a little miore water
whieni we statnd, weary anud tirst y,
wIthI our poor dry tongties, unalible to
as8k for It. Yen have felt the sufl'ering
of' thirst. "'Anid for pity's sake,'' tim
htorsir woulid say, "lo,oseni thIis tortitrIng
bwar'ing-rein; we to)ss and shake our
heatds, or we tr'y 1o keep thtem still, and
niot.h Inhg gIves us a minenlt's ease You,
ioaster, woulid stifTer severely If your
heaid were hldk inl such a piositlion, and
wc,totuld do inor'e wo)rk and1 iiilmu cbtter
wil.h(oit it. Pleatse rieember that wve
cant1 alwiays hieair youri voiee, andit shall
undiierstandl 1wht. y'ou wvant us to do so
muchel mlore quickly if' y'ou spea1k t,o uts

tirng our1 teinder', worn mouths atbout,
We geL so puz/~ledh anid Irighitened wihen
youl are5 in) aL rage wIt,h us, that we onilyIltoun111er andt11phinge, anad iake you
inore ail inore angr'y. Our last, enitrea--
U.y is, thitat wh'en we get, olid a ad past

wasted bodIes stagger along unider some1
load, whentc our1 lives hav1W been spent,1itn vouri survIce, but tintt you will re-
ward its by hatvin)g u3 immendiaLtely puit
out of' our1 paIin.
To eure scab in sheep1, rutb I i'ti

times ia wieek. D)ogs eani be cur'ed of'
miainge in the sameil way,

''tl: hiippit'st discovery of thie ai'o. AN.I.
K lE.8. aunmfallhble enrol for P1t f,l'i. a 81c in
t.e caminanonl.ll of oneec, iinstrumot,t anId
moteu enotdorseod by phiystic'in of all
:tchooki'. dIw"overod hby Dat. Sniiaws, a regni'ar
phlysi inn1. nil uisedl e,'cees,'fully in tho'l.'t(usador caes. tSu'ierers who lave tried over, th-n.
ohc llm inin, will find( instan1 ro llef aturl purmai.-nonit inr. It, is rogardeid bv' mi)Ical mon01 a.1
thtt greaitest of titos iniis..ofies. and11 Pr)'
nIoni'Cit inft.dllibtl. "'Anakesi'" ont, by miii
on rect iIpt of tPric ftl.r0( p,'r box. Rs.
Filli. by P. NOlustlO lteor & Co., BoX 8910 Now
Y'rk.

woniderful ailndmavelous success, in
eases where persons are sick or' wast-1mg away friomn a conditIon of mIser-
ableness,. that no one knows whait a111stem, _(profitable patienlts for doctors,)Is ob)tainled b)y t,he u1s0 of 1101) Bitters.fhiey beglin to enrie f'romn tlie first dose
and11 keep It tip untIl per'fect health and
stren)gthl Is restor'ed. Whloever Ia af..iceted Ill this wuay need1 not suifer' uwhenxthey canl get IlOp IBitters. See other
column.

IF. You Would Enjoy Glood IIoalth Takeoilooland's (Germant illiers.
If Troubledt with CJonstipation, take Hoof'-(aid's (Ger'man iillters.
Hleskell's Teller Oumimcat Will euro overyormi of Tottetr.

Tile manft who neveir 5lmoiked the L.one J,tt'hCigaretteishlikec a world withonit a nun. lr.a !0ra l-onider OVe r the coni.ioin of that iunanl.Smlloke the Lone) Jack (Cigar'ette and you willfeel pleautro wfih all mankInd, nIot exooe>tionyouri mlothor-in-law. Try thio LoneJack Ciga e-ettes If .1on wanit acloar head and1 sound stom-.ach,. They arc mnade of the best Tobacco grown.and free 'from any deleterbous adu~ter'ationsII' do not ask you to fake our word for thepralse bestowed on thoi Lone Jack Cigaretten.atly try them.

Fen PnMi:s! on the Fae, use Jies7keW' hTl-fer Olnment.-
1w You are Dyspeptio Hooflcand'e GermanBillera wilt cure.iou.-
I, Your Liver ia Disordered Hoojland'a Ger-

man0 BIUtre wim stIar..w

VEGETINE.
Liver Conmplatint.

'fhlS als *'SO Iltly be said to proceti alnostitivitriabty from the stomach be iig ot of orderein the first p)ace. 11y the stiolmach be:ng out ofrder, the loo: also guts ou(. of order; andwh.y l All the lioot in the hnitti body passesIh- oImgh ie liver I:very few illilntes to hav thobilic.tis mattter SeMrated from it. If there be
ttl y Hcro:ulous ti tt or other impurity in theIlo:d i.t, wvill s urely be dep:iltcd In theliverIllong with tlie bilo. Ily and by. however, thesolimpurities tilereasing, will render the bloodwltery, aid rendor it,s m1otion torpid; then It,will cc 1se to >erform its dity of stralnine. outtho hlile. O(iy poison will 1 left in the liver *

uld the result will b(, all obst.ructed. Inflamned(iUd Swollen liver, ending in dlseaso. Such is tho
thteory, nid such the clinax, ias proven by facts.

'Tihe syri"1."1ns crowd r-api(ly upon one another
-a (on.lnned ptin or t(nderness ltt tihe 1ightsille, inuuling emnaciatioll Aul weakno s counhwith exp::toratilon. dyspepsla. hIgh-coloredtnrle, yellowness of t.he eyes, lever, al'i(i aquiclCj)ase. It Is imamosslblr; to nistake Ihe dis"aso1)3. these syulptolms. 'There la only one way ofcuring Livor Comnplaint ; andl that is, to strikeat, the root. To do this, you tust act on thestollach, the blood, the liver. anti the generalhealth at the saine titne. VOaSTINS alone willdo t Is, and will offec. a speedy cure. See tes.tiltnonlals.
Rochester Policeman "Gai.ned EightPounds in Three Weeks."
Ma. II. It. rKvI.:Ns.
Dear 8:r-llaving used but three bottles ofyour Vio(lriN,: II in very hal case of Lver Coml-ullnt. I fliad myself improv ic; rapidly. Anwei;;hing eight poun(iS ilore at {1)resent thitan Idid wIten I began I nking It, and bl)llevo, with acon, inuanen of a mtirll (l't Pint1y morp. I shallbeentir -ly curi"d. hIeftne beribn taking (,11\:eulIrT.NK I wa Inder the doe ts catre. Wissick a long I line. 11r. Smith, who had receivedgreat benclit from takIng t ho Vxawr,N,advisedInc to try it. I can cheerfully recommend it to

every one a a good ilediclne, As the VQERTINN
las dtinminro for me Ihanuttho doctors can do.Yours truly,

.1.\\tES A..JOiINSON,Police Officer, No. 828 11rown st., Iochester N. Y.
FOITIl Por,AN, Me., Oct. it, 1810,

it. iI. I. ST!vEN5:
le' Sir-I have been sIck two years iiwith the

liver i 011)1 t-l, aml ier!'i;g l,i.al-. iti o haveIll'olt at great, many (ifferont mledlrines, but,
l'ine of I Itu (!d O na:Iy g"-od. I was restless

tgh s. adni h:141 Jo Appt 110. Since ttking theVt 1.rNa: I rest well. anid roll IsIt my food. Can
r eoeiocnul the V1:oEriMS: for whnt, It, has donefor 161. lotu1s re"pet fRilly.Witmas of the abw ve Mitt. A1L)IM)l lCKR.

Mit. (i-:O;;i: M. \AUOiIAN,.ledford, iass.

VEGETINE
P0IEPAl1ElD li

U. R. N'TEVENs, Boston Mass.

Vegotino is Sold by All Druggists.

Books for the Holidays.
-T1T14-

OhIlIlIIs Book of' Pooti~y
('ompilel by l1ENit T. COAT ES.

17.1 Illnnrt in11nK.
Q1u irto, cl-th exit a, full gill nile nnd edgets, 3.0).
'T'his bookll contnins mer dIal pnicn. annl is by Iac
ti iii.t l .':1rlt.ful and cinplele woIk of thekintl

P11t' '. l"It &; (t0 A TES aln.' publish the followint ex-
tensiv."lv u ' l Sehooiil It k.-: Ittt b' 1 Ariitittc-
llet,. Ilttt u lt'tt-de'ru, !inclcwaiIer'w VpeM-

it'rr, Itti'ottin A igela. ihnrpiae' ,1eoime-
6tt" ild uU :er:I.

P1111-:11 & COA'I'ES hnvo now on 1nind
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Books

TN I'l IfAI)I'illIA I
Ile~1 a. iall whin In the city. 0a1talogn1os Kent upon

PORTER & COATES,
PU3LISI:IY.

S. W. cor. Nix'1'u & Cin:s''NUT Streets,
t'tlII11. P11 1 AI

l'!m1os E1liolls, Itch,
ichtin , iua,l al inl Di,en-'I .aly eured; pfil o1i

Io fh i i i tI ly r1 move1, leaving the lice clear
l,l. 11. Sleel. 120 1.l1erty St., New York.

Is N I0THWAY

lii- oi t , o d

It t p , r e j

AE LW3 EYINOlNA M.NUCbook CEkMET.sv
J.. atClR) ItC.Pl *d 'paI Ps

RETINTE RIAT!!NGR
posii vly c tnin caA intn frrat

t,a crO.MSPdeerywhere. 1W
NI. N JOLlI MNON WRt: CO. ALgr,}OO.

To he stlands, oin !thesti 661 e lae, with all

clre,and.il on 11he boIier Iaclng te fl of

bMainlyiilttheinaens

RDRIVERTALERTHANOT!
Oinl plon tI,lls trile dieaso, aymns.v

Papt ihfll inforIatifn aited CI free Apy- i
ti.a Ar. McK1IvaNLY,wLadrCm'.

I . P. JIN. & COt. Il. Paast, Minf

To hebot and, n hebet ciat, 1it thes
markt., nd o theb stedu lon reline ofs ei

ofnlin tand n1

Ce on tme,lo pisd ena o iada
ale t wi'h,ull infom e mae t e e s Apel

ni a Abt liran a,.

CHAS. 6 eB!ATCJtET
Manuracttirer of

BLATCHLEY'S

STMDARD PUMPS,
Occtupies Jaun. 1st,

T11119 hlP.\(.'OUS WARl1tOOM4,
' .308 M A1. I l' E t rect,

P1IILADELPIIIA.
lock the 'argost. assort ent b : Nt eotn-

plete.. facilitilos of evrr kiwi the best in the0
cOunt r. P <u.t oil tt. the shmrto t not! oto
meet I lie wnts of (out etl-ttutnflrs ror all dlepi hs

of wfl an, to gin (otnp,ett satia iou.-
Iups pla'n. (lalt"nnii:.'iron101, Piorcelainl orCop.perl tnt'. Mlills, (;rauton. W. Va.

The 1111 Book of the Seiso-s
THE "AVON" EDITION,

TilE

Complete Works of William Shakespeare,
The Publishers claim for the " AVON" Ve0y

groat superiority over any Octavo Edition here-
tofor.- published; and for tho-following reasons:

PIurity nl Accuracy of tho Text,
Th'wu anrjo andt C11al. TIypo.
T he Plt. of the Play,Igun:co of Illtustration,

A (lrnp1 IAife of rhaks care,Alplmabet"cal Index of tho Charaotors,
ldcx to Familiar Passages,
A Glossarial Index of Terms.

900 paes. Bound in fifteen different styles,at pricoi rarig ng rein $3.00 (line cloth) to $9.50
('T'urkey anti tile).
For sale by Booksellers everywhere.

(ILA XTON, ItEIMSEN & IIAFFELFINGER,
P'ubl1shor3A,.

'Iil.ADELPHIA.

PiENNSYLVANIA MmI.IAIiY AOATSIiY.oe.-
S oo uary 7. Cii eugluewlnr

Ciiemistry, Clic1 a Enii sh. 1eere conforreoi

Coli. TIM 0. IIYATT, Pres.

LANBRIITII' 8EllI
AlE TIRE iSPA

1S a st Nout hNIX7E sIMd.. ihlta4,luga

t- f TN ENTE
Com."

deliand ti
'Tho follow
for 1880 ca

The sti

\i<f V//4 / " li"oa"da epositor

________ /,travels, ad,
lon ' for

INCREASED IN SIZE wouns the

"Ii I .U
A Serial Sto

\\'iLoalso Ch:

I{ Mary .

-7/flanLk

WISBJMME / More ti'
A m%2W Ilarriet hue

CI ~LLUSTRATED -> i
B~YTHEBEST ARTISTS I

Edrg 1

11er. 11.9

FOME$EVERY WEEK

Every-
lon,. Chan

MMMRill?V\%%i:i'i

) IenryW.

Tihe articles

*Toans
$ S.7S, we
st.,and

$175 A YEAN aew,i

Dr. Pfoerco's Golden afedical Discovery rn
comnn nl 10 I'lmn pooErn bolea
puriying, an invgorh Ing lacdic tetc

eetani l
ogci (Aa aSrs. ad w

on face or b ody. frcet cm ob sitaee
lternaleud with, hot 1i1shos, Irregular AP p0lit

Iediai Discover ha os n esja nil O&oots
In the'cure 91 llronel. lis,'Soeee CongsulItIto, it has natonishedtile oical 'fOoTigreatest nmodical diJsdovery of tho' go. Sold b

The24810'ien"Oshafle, ?sot.Vieo i

byPelletsggLet

'HOEiDAY MUSIC.
SIX CHRISTAIAS CAROLS.

ot r cIA Nw. B U. N. Ba.rtilott. Also f)any

:C1IIST MA S GII'TS
Ndthina Is better than av elevant v.inltinn of beund

"lhest bliric. at h ag Qot,asa of ':ultlsI. Nofg,Clusater of fAemns, uanIlno of mong, or
. tu of the thirty athr a of aint.llar hay ia, coting

from *3 to $4 each, -t incinmling each from oho to
tw a huilrotfloptlar songs or p'oao:.

CHJISTAS 0"GT.
Nothllg ta hotter than a Violtin, (Itaitar, Cornet,

or any annd , r Or .hesttal Jnarnatont, a Dtusio
ox (1rau tr sat al), t frtaaateor aniy Toy Instru-ront. Full stck. bond for lists.
Orgn 'lat will do welOl tat presteut ' ltlreo" tht)1)118.011k Co.'at Org~atn "elet outr.t, ( $t HJ).) coasafa!ninag

ce -y the best conpoters. 6tay b n-id as Vol-
The swoot unmlay 'eiaol Song Book, WllteRol cS, (20c.,) tIll Lo a most aeceptablo prestula for

at1118411%). schraaal.
'The it Iglt Tetnpreance Song 1o.o)k 'rTenl e.
raunce JewesI, (:)0'.) jtast ata will glve n.aw in-

toreat to La.t. o an iteffarm mootlugi.
Any book muaile<l fa retail prIco.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DLTHON & CO. 9220hosntti itt., Phila.

ESTABLISHE1D 1848.

MORGAN & HEAIILY,

Impoders of Diamonds
AND

Maiinfacturers of Spoctacls.
618 IANNOK Street, Philtsdelpkla.
Illustrated Price List sent to the trade

on application.

ALBRECHT & CO.'S PIANOS.
LEADING GIAND, SQUAIIE

PHILA. MAKE. AND UPRIGHIT.
AWARDED LOWEST PRICES.

OENTENNIAL ?UL1. GUARAtl?li.
PRIZE MEDAL. BARGAINS NOW,

r-Sond for our New Cataloguo and Price List.-i ,

i ALBRElIT J, CO., 610 Arch St.,Philadelphia,,Pa

RING ipon Its Fifty-third Year, the Youri's
NION fully recognizes the fact that, the tines

o highest standard of popular literature.
ing Announcements indienate that the Vohune

nnot fail to reach this standard.

riety and worth of its contents will make it
y of the choicest literature; a library of tales,
routtre, history atd biography; a " Compan-
the study and the fireside, for tho older as

younger memnbors of the family.
Special Stories.

v, b,y - - Harriet Bteechter Stotvoa
fotltr," a Scrial. by D1311111 Mlo<l c (anIl1C.

ry for Boys, by - - .J. T. Tro"wbritdgo.
othtor"n ilk, by - Mario It. Wllltiam)s.
nnborltat &lountains, by Clarles Craddock.

Stories of Adventure, by

rechette. Fretd. A. Ober,
SCraddiock, I ratr. lH. IL. King,

A. Stephens, Charles 11. Eden.

Stories for Girls, by
andler Moulton, .Intlta E"aastmanloniaton Martah Winter keiiogg,roaett t k1nfroa a. "Martlin ltlaland."

ian Two Hundred Short Stories.
hler Stowe, lasciTr -ooke, J1. T. Tr owidllearv' Y'onge, l.oasa at. Aicttt, "aStatan Iiartatt"
C. (2ratk, J. I). Chaaplht, "0. a. (onwall.

Valuable Papers, by

I. 3owiVttch, Ont l'ravnaat Iota of Cnastnm lona.
WViltlams, - - i nt Near-Si ghtet noss.

tatucoln, - - -O(n llyglente for 8ceholars.
WVaring, Jr..a - - Oan Venttlation.

Foreign Letters, by
. Kin1f Chatrles liaranrdChnto'r M1Ioultont, M~Irs. Jolini 14111..

rilliant Sketches, on
altars, by - - - James T. Fleldls..tfe of a(tlitatn, by~ - einmttesa Parton)t.

ta ,1'n t1acta0 M(lta, y Ihny P'altaner, 1). 1).
)atniel Webast '. lay Edwin P. Whiapple.
Uhaarles a9unineatr.)

a Nathnil Ilanwthornt. Gioor o P. amr1( On.
Ethvard Everta*t, Wnt. 1.verett, aLI., ,.

hort Religious Articles, by

LOaT lroIe.!orn

Practical Articles.
Work for GIrls.' M its Aa ha IIcarrit.Couaraes of Itendhitaa, ' Mev. ladwnard E. litnlo.

e Cheap Tourts to Ettrope, . Edwardit Ma K(lug.'ta-at lEntet rtiseA, - - ,ainteat Patrltn.nag tat the Mcst, lI x-(Gov. Eicador o KCanstas.ag tat the We3s. -- - FanCd Wilkesaotn.r loys, - - (Charleso Btarnard.

Day Facts in Common Law, by
ries Theodore Ruasseoll .-Slaowling ho~w to Coat-
l-Serve a Writ-Maake a WIll-About tho PraoscCu-'rnestaa-ete.

Pooems.
P'roctor, i.ata larcon, aIr. atnd ars. Platt,

sktis, aJ . 'ITrowbidage, Ptaul I. 1 ayne,.
or. Nora Pertry, JulIa C. It. D orr.

Editorial Dopartmont.
Ott thte Edttoial P'ages wHI hto preparedl by then maostt. Thety WIvll presentt, htt ach-tar, sucintct way',x-at iheta nhaiag, atatl viws of lihe progress,. o m7nost
1ia sca( aai (la.0eettaott theyearn,-aarnai, polltI-

SPECIAL OFFER.
one who subscrIbes now, and sends us

wIlt send the Companion free. to January
aftyurssubocrip)tion from that dato.

lon Price, SI 75. Specimnen copies senatfrcto.

On in abha paper you read this advet isementa.-
~hers Youth's Companion,
e Place, - Boston, Maos(

3En~esa 4 ftT. the WorstBro fa

ala l t-r eam, Fe:; veriw ore, at yor
i dlo,are ooanereti by ti pOoerful,

ottring Tetter, Roese RashsBta (Sbsen.

3Iln Whlteweln, otrorT el

, ad t cot aoentor fromi
.a .ndfo suh ar1Pierori's oko

er andre Wioealm lahs,,leas
1 andeni hyaolans ronoun o t

orD ocu ioa *Ml ro e dule

et -

'HEALTH IWWEALTH.
Health of Body is Wealth of Mida.

Ray'fs 8arsaprilla Rogli
Pure blood makes unund flesh, strong-bone an

a o.oar skin. ifyou would have your flesh arm,
yonr bones sound, withotit caries, and yourcomplexton fa.Ir, ttso Radway's Sarsaparilliat
tesolventt.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION
"To cure a cbURio or .oNG STANDING DIEAS

is truly a victory in the healing art; that reason
ing power that clearly discerns DEFS0T and suppiks a remedy; that restores s,ep by step-bytlegrecs-tho body which has been slowly at
tacked ant we:kenod by an insidious disease,
not Only coluanids our respect but deserves
our tiat t'ude. Dr. Itadiway hainfurnished man'
kind wit It that wonderful reledy, ltadwfay'
Nartaliparlilan Itosolvent, whic accom-
piishes this result, and suifering humanity,Who draig out an existence of pain and disease.
through long days and long nights, owe him
thelr gratitu 10. "-.Me.i£ce tesstnger.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Radway's "T;eatise oi

diseauo and its Cure," as follows:
li.st of Diseases Cured by

Radt.y's Sarsaparillian Resolvent.
Chronic Skin 1)isoases, Carles of the Bonehumors in the Ilood, Scroftlous Dise tses, Bad

or unnatural Ilablt of Body, Syphilis and Vone-real, Fever Sores, thronic or Old Ulcers, SaltRheum, licket, White Swolling. Scalt HeadI,Uterine Ar'eet-lons, Cankers, Olandular Swell-
ings, Nodes. WastIng and Decay of the Body,Pimp)les) and itlotches Tumors, Dyspep)sia, Kid-
ney atid iludder Diseases, Chronic Rh umatism
and lot.w UInusuniptlon, tlr.vel and Calculous
Dcposity, anu varieties of the above complaints
to N bIih sottios are given speolous nsmes.
W' :a "set t that I hero is no known remedy that

)o sesses tne curative power over these dis-
va'es Ith t, AIDWAY's iEs$ul.VRNT furnishes. It
eurt"s. it"l t-y step. sureiy. fron the founda-
tion. and restore4 1 li injured Darts to their
5onttitosilon). The srsatonof the body
are Ktoptiedt and healthiy blood Its sup-
pliet) the tystcna, from wiich now ma-
:urial it olmied. ''idis is the fIsst corrective
p woer of ilADwtAT'Rit1sor.v NT. In oases where
Ith s.vtern has been salivated and Moroury,Qutlekiliver, Corrosive Sublimate have accumu-
lated anl' beceHiuo deposited in the nones, joints,etc., catusing earies of the bonos, rickets. spinai
eurvat tros, cent rtions, white swellings, vari-COsO ve1ins. etc.. the SARsAPAtI.LaAN will resolve
away thtioe deposits an I exterminate the virus
1f I he d is',ase from t ho system.If those who are taking these medicines for
the cure of Chronic. Ser.;f,tlous or Syphilitic rils-
eases, however slow may b the cure, "teol bet-
ter." anti ilndt.heir general health improving,their fle,h and weight incre.sing, or oven keep.in its own. is a sure sign tihl, the euro is pro-eressiug. It these dl eaRes the patient either
gets hil ier or w.vrso-the virus or tho disease1- not ineietiy ; ifpot arrested and driven from
t-he blood it witl sprezd and continue to under-mine the constitution. As soon as the BARSA-
'At..f,iAV ilalkO, the pAt lent ' flelbet ter,"overyhotur .v will iow botter ard increase in health,
it,rurlgt it and liestl.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tihe renva tf those tumors by RADwAY's

TI sot.vss-r is now so certainty e<tablished that
Wat, wasiii t o isidered almo t miraculous is
now a co untiou recoguiz-d fct. by all parties.Vitno R the cases of llannah I'. Kn tpp, Mrs. CKr pf, Mrs. J. ii. Jetty anti Mrs. I'. D. ilendrix,
Dub.s1t in our AIm.inac for 18i9; also that of
lrs. C. S. Itibbins. In the presunt edition of our"'also anl Trto."

One Dollar per Biittle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hours, to relieve

pain and cure acute disease.

Radways Ready Relief1
in from one to twenty minutes, never fails torelieve PAIN witht no thorotugh applie tionNo matt I how viol,'nt or exeticlittng the atnthe ltilEUM \'B,led-ridden, Inlirm, Orippled.Nervous, Notralgtt, or pro." r 'ted with diseas'
ma suffer, IAi)WAY'i READY Ri.Jlf' willafTord instant, ease.
Iflanmnattio of the Kidneys, Inflamna-lieu of the Ittitler, Initinntt lon of thelIowels, Congeston of the Lungs, Sore
Throat, Diffcult, lireathing, Palptittitlont of
the Ituart, tIysteries, Cro,rup, ttiplt.huris,Catarrti, llitenza, Ieadnoeo, Toothache,Neuraigla, thentt:tisn, Cold Chills,Agri,, Ulhill,, Chilblinrs, Frost liitos,liruises. Mtumnor Oonspirnint s, Coughs,
Cold, aprainis. I'atas ini i.ie Chest, Brack or
Limbus, aren insitattly relievedl.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Ocnts. Thereia not, a remedial agent in tihe world'that willcenre Fever anid A ue, and nil other Malarious.Bilious, Scarier,, 'pyhold, Yellow and otherfevers (aided by 1ADwAY's PILLs) so quick asIIADwAv'st READY lirtt.iv.
It will ini a :lv moments, when taken accord-ing to diretionis, cure Cramps, Spasms, SourStomfacht, Heartburn, sick lleadache, Diarrhlie,Dysentcryv, Colic, Wind in the B3owelfi, and allInternal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of R AD-WAY s RtsAriY,tsEr with them. A few dropsin wvater will provent sickness or pains fromchange of water. it is better than E#renchbrantly or bitters as a stimulant.
5E imers aind Lunimberanon should always

be pirovided with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying lifeby an Overdio -e should ho0 avoided. Morphine,epiuma, strychiutna, arnica, liyosciamus, andot,her poweorfur remedies, does at, certalir times.in very smnall do'4es, relieve the patient durIngti,teir act.ton in tihe syrtem. But perhaps tilesecond dose, i rolpeatcd, may aggcravato and in-ere use the stiTerilag, and anot.he r dose causedeath. Tlhe're is no necessit,y for using theseunlcer-tnin agenis when a positive reinedylikeitAow.uY's IRADY i1Hrnsp wil l op the mast ox.cruclating pain quicker, without entailIng theleast diflculty in either infant or adult.

TIKED TRUE RELIEF.RIADWAY'S RutADY 1(5BL15F is tile only remedialagent, ini vogue that wiil instantly step pain.Fifty Cents per Bottle.

Radwayfs Regulating Pills.
Perfect Pu rgatives. Soothing Aperi.enstes, Act Withouait Paimn, Always Rells.bie ami N*stwu'ai its threl. Opaeration.

A VEGETABH SUBSTITUTE FOR CALO?&EL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated withawe gtr i prge, regu.ate, purify, cleanseIIAnwAY%a PILLs, for the cure of all disorders

of Lihe 8 omteh; Liven, Bowels Ktidneys. Blad-der, Ner-votus D,ess Ileadaello, Constipation,Costiveness, Indigestion, D)yapepsia, Bilious-nrsq. Fayer, Inflammation of t,he Bdwvels Piles,and all derangements of the Internat Viscera,Warranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely veg-etabie, c'ontaining no mercury, minertals or do.-eterious drugs.
,W Observe the follo^wing symptoms result-ing ti-ram Diseases Of tL Digestive Organsa Con-stipat,in, inward Piles, Fu iness of .the 'BloodIn tire hlead, Acidity of the Stomao.l), uoa

Heartburn, Disgust, of Food, Fuliness or WofghIn the sttomlach, Sour Eruota ions, Sinkig or'Flurttoer lug at the Heart Clickings or :-Buerng8 nSations n lion in a lyin Dosture, Dimness ofVision, D)ots or Webs beore-the'8ight, Feverand Dull Pain in the Head, Dlelloien -y of Per-spirat.ionYellowvness of the Skinr and-Byes Piin the Sido., Chest, Limbs, and 8tidden ti a
of float, Burning in tire Flesh. -
A few doses of liADFlAY's P11LL4 Will free thesystem from alt the above-namod disordoro,.l19iee, 25 Vents per Dex..

SOt,l BY DRUQGlS8TS.
READ "FALSE AND TRtUE."t50end a letter stamp to ItADWAY & Vo.,No, 112 WAIRUEN, cor. CUUWJH St., New York.

Informat,ion wort,h thouahnds will be seutyou0

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, nota Drink,)

s twnu.t AIW BuwiQMAOAI.Q
ot Awt ofaa Brrrass

DiseaseS of thme 8tomsaeh gweis6auMfaa dUrhi Org As.erem

9t anythis impure eailaJbWotteto edan sAsk your druggiator fBtte p4W

- reo


